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Rate lin is new prez
becomes effective January 1, the day 
he officially takes office as SRC prask 

Kevln Ratcliff, a fourth-year business <*ent' Ro,el,w "W be Is remaining In 
student, is the new president of the oWe* et CH$* 011,11 that time 
UNB student's union. He defeated his su*,e|ble replacement can be trained, 
opponent. Eugene Chown, by a vote of Although Ratcliff has not met his 
716 to 340 during polling Wednesday. fellow executive, he said he antkl- 

"All right I" was Ratcliffs Immediate P”,e8 no problems such as those which 
reaction to the news of his victory cau**d a rift among council executive 
Wednesday night. He said he had been tWl y*ar* chrls Smlsseert, Ratcliffs 
confident he would win and felt Mr. bland and campaign manager, said he 
Chown's chances were hurt by an ***** *e,cllff Is open-minded enough to 
Interview with him published In a lls,en *° anV point of view and deal 
special election issue of the Brunsw/c- wl,*i ° problem before It develops. 
kan Tuesday. Lloyd Tozer was acclaimed to the
Ratcliff said he has, as yet, no specific P°8l,lon °* vice-president and Akumu 

plans for major changes within the SRC °wour was ocdalmed to the position of 
He said he has until January 1 to comptroller when nominations for 

familiarise himself with the organise- ,hese positions closed last Wednesday, 
tlon-ond see whet needs changing. In Meanwhile, Beth Oulgg defeated op- 
general, Ratcliff said he wants to meke P°n*n# Money Wight 614 to 444 In 
the office of SRC president more voting for the position of represento- 
occesslble, and said he found the Mva-at-larga. The new engineering 
"closed-door" policy of past SRC prask rep* are Susan Lynch and John Codwell, 
dents very undesirable. He said he w*t*1 131 ant* 73 votes respectively, 
would try to make himself available Also ln the running for engineering 
more often. position was Kimberley Gould who

Ratcliff said he first thought about received 59 votes; Andre Dlcalre, who 
running a month ago, when he was received 33 votes; and Dwayne 
approached by some friends to run. His McLaughlin, who received 28 votes, 
resignation as station manager of CHSR

By JOEY KILFOIL 
News Editor
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(Continued on page 10)
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United Way
UNB student Andy LeMesurier was one of several 

people who gave the ’give of life’ at Red Cross blood 
donor clinics last week. Kevin Backs Photo
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